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ABSTRACT
We collected 48 nests from radio-marked

and non-

radio-markedfemale Wood Thrushes (Hylocichla
mustelina)at the PiedmontNationalWildlifeRefuge
in central Georgia and conducted statistical
analyses to determine the sources of variation in
nest size. Each nest measurement had a large
coefficient of variation, but we found trends in six of

eight nest measurements related to date, nest
number, female occupant, or nest success.
Regressionanalysesshowedthat cup depth, nest
wall width, and exterior nest height decreased
duringthe season, whilecup widthincreased(0.14
< R2 <0.24). A repeated-measureslinear model,
comprisedof studyplot,nestnumber,and occupant
effects,adequatelydescribedmuchof the variation
in the multi-brooded,radio-markedfemales' (n = 24
nests) nest size (0.55 < R2 < 0.84). Cup depth,cup

width,exteriornestheight,and nestweightshowed
differences among nest attempt number, while
weightand exteriornest heightshoweddifferences
related

to individual

females.

We

also found

evidence that nestlings in successful nests
apparentlyenlarged the nest cup. Very little is
known about short-term variation in nest size and

shape, but our results indicate that female Wood
Thrushes may change the size of their nests for
variousreasonsduringthe breedingseason.
INTRODUCTION

Bird species build a large variety of nests (e.g.
domed,open cup, cavity),and naturalselectionis
Jul.- Sep.2000

presumedto favorneststhat protectthe nestlings
whileeconomizingthe energeticeffortrequiredto
buildthem (Colliasand Collias1984, Snow 1978).
Withinspecies,nestsare knownto vary in size.
Kern (1984) reportedthat the open cup nests of
three races of eastern White-crownedSparrows
(Zonotrichialeucophys),each foundin a distinctly
different region of North America, varied in size.
Anothercup-nestingspecies,Red-wingedBlackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus), apparently builds
slightlydeepercupswhen nestinghigherthan3 •
ft (1.07 m) (Holcomband Twiest 1968). Cavity
nesters, such as House Sparrows (Passer
domesticus)and Eastern Bluebirds(Sialia sialis),
vary their nest size accordingto breedinghabitat
and available nest box size (Indykiewicz1991,
Pitts 1988). And, several species, such as
Verdins (Auriparusflaviceps)and Lesser Nighthawk (Chordeilesacutipennis),adapt their nestbuildingbehaviorto long-term,seasonalenvironmentalconditions(Colliasand Collias1984).
Very little is knownabout short-termvariationin
nest size and shape. Haggerry (1986, 1995)
reported that Bachman's Sparrow (Aimophilla
aestivailis)nests varied from domed to partially
domed to undoreed during a single breeding
season, and he surmised that domed nests

become advantageousin the late summer heat.
Mertins(1987) foundthat Great Tits (Parusmajor)
change nest constructionto reduce heat loss in
responseto cold, but similarshort-termchanges
in passerine open cup nests have not been
described

in the literature.
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FemaleWoodThrushes(Hylocichla
mustelina)in
the Piedmontof Georgiausuallybuildthree nests
duringthe breedingseason, which begins midApriland endsearlyAugust,in an attemptto raise
two broods(Powellet al. 1999). The nest cup,

We collected the nests and all loose materials in

individuallylabeled plasticbags. The nests were
loosenedfrombranchesby gentlypushingon the
undersidein several places with a pole. Some
nests were not available

for measurement

due to

often lined with rootlets, consists of mud and/or

destructionby predators.

smallbitsof decayinglogs("sawdust").The cupis
surroundedby a fluffy layer of leaves, grasses,
rootlets,and/ormosses.Nestheightsrangefrom
1m to 15 m (3.3 ft - 49.2 ft), and nestsare foundin
severalhardwood
species,withflowering
dogwood
(Cornusflorida)being the most common(Lang

Each nest was described quantitativelyafter
Indykiewicz(1991). We measured three dimensions(mm)insidethe cup:cupdepth(fromrim-level
to the bottomof the cup)and cupwidthand length
(fromwall-to-wallinsidethe oval-shapedcup). We

1998).

also measured

Objectives - Duringthe 1996 breedingseason,
we noticed considerable variation in Wood Thrush

nest sizes between early and late-seasonnests.
To the eye, radio-marked females, which were

followedthroughoutthe season, had noticeably
smaller nests in later nesting attempts. In this
paper, we have two objectives:(1) to document
variationin nest constructionby Wood Thrushes,
and (2) to determine if nest size does decrease
throughoutthe breedingseason.
METHODS

We conductedthisstudyat the PiedmontNational
WildlifeRefuge(PNWR) near Macon,GA, during
the 1996 nesting season. The PNWR consists
mainlyof Ioblollypine (Pinustaeda) ridgehabitat
with mixed hardwood

bottomlands.

three

exterior

nest dimensions

(mm):nestwidthandlength(wall-to-wall
outsidethe
ovalnest)and exteriornestheight(averageheight,
from nest base to cup lip, of oppositeends of the
oval nest). The average widthof the nest wall was
determinedby averagingthe wallwidthsat the two
sidesandtwoends. Nestswereweighed(g) onan
electronicbalanceafter air dryingfor two weeks,
and we visually determined the construction
materialused for the nest cup: mud or sawdust.
Four analyseswere performed. First,we obtained
descriptivestatisticsfor the nests (n = 48) in our
sample (PROC MEANS, SAS Institute 1987).
Second, we examined the relationshipbetween
the date

of incubation

initiation and the nest

measurements(PROC REG, SAS Institute1987).
We includedall nests (n = 41) for whichwe could
determine a date of first incubation.

Our PNWR

study areas were divided between forest stands
that were (1) in the secondyear after a prescribed
burn and pine thin (experimental),and (2) not
burned or thinned (control). The silvicultural
treatment did not affect adult or juvenile Wood
Thrushsurvivalor reproduction
(Lang1998, Powell
et al. 2000).

marked
inlateMay,andwebelieve
thattheywere

Third, we used a univariate,split-plot,repeatedmeasureslinearmodel(PROC GLM, SAS Institute
1987) to describethe variabilityamongthe nests
(n = 24) of radio-markedbirdsin our sample. This
was necessary because on a given date,
especiallyduringthe middleof the summer,some
Wood Thrushes could be initiatingtheir second
nest, while others might be initiatingtheir third or
fourthnest. Nestsconstructedbythe samefemale
were not independent,but the repeated measures
analysisusedthischaracteristicto furtherdescribe
the variationinsize amongnests. Our linearmodel
testedthreecomponentsofvariation:(1) studyplot
(we radio-markedfemales on two forest managementareas), (2) first,second,or thirdnestattempt,
and (3) female occupant(or "builder"). We only

on their second nest. Some females moved from

had two fourth nests and one fifth nest in our

experimentalstandsto controlstandsor vice versa
duringtheir various nestingattempts.

sample, and we did not include them in this
analysis.

We located nests during nest searches, call
surveys, or radio telemetry searches. Eleven
female

Wood Thrushes

were affixed with radio

transmitters. Of the 11 radio-marked females,
eight were marked at the locationof their first nest

in early May and were followedthroughtheir last
nesting attempt. Three females were radio-
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Fig. 1. Regression
and95%confidence
intervals
of (A)cupdepth,(B) nestwallwidth,(C) cupwidth,and(D) exteriorßnest
height
dimensions
(ram)onJuliandateof WoodThrushnestincubation
initiation.I May = Juliandate 121, I June = Juliandate152,
and1 July = Juliandate182. Nests(n = 48) werecollectedat the PiedmontNationalWildlifeRefugenearMacon,GA,in 1996.
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The Duncan test was used to compare means
among categories. We used a separate singlefactor linear model (PROC GLM, SAS Institute
1987) to test for differencesin size between failed
and successful

nests.

The means and variance statistics of these Wood
Thrush nest measurements are found in Table 1.

Table 1. Mean, standard deviation (SD), range, and
coefficientof variance(CV) of variables measuredon 48
Wood thrush

nests at the Piedmont

National

Wildlife

Refuge, near Macon, GA, in 1996. Units are mm unless

And last, we analyzedthe relationshipsbetween
the average daily temperatureon the fourthday
beforeincubationinitiation(n = 41 nests), and four
nest measurements(cup depth, wall width, cup
width, and exteriornest height:chosen as a result
of the regressionanalysis). We obtained the
average daily temperaturesfor May, June, and
July from the National Weather Service stationat
Macon, GA.

Wood Thrush nest construction is

usuallycompletedin three to six days (Roth et al.
1996), so we arbitrarilychose the fourthday as a
representative day, early in the nest building
process. Both temperature and nest measurement

are

random

variables,

so we

used a

correlation,insteadof regression,analysis(PROC
CORR, SAS Institute1987, WooIf 1968).

noted otherwise.

Measurement Mean (SD)

Min

Max

CV (%)

Cup depth

44.4 (7.8)

22.0

62.0

17.4

Cuplength

89.6 (8.0)

78.0

112.0

8.9

Cup width

80.1 (9.3)

59.0

102.0

11.5

Exteriornest
height

60.8 (14.0)

36.0

94.0

23.1

Nestlength

126.0 (12.8)

104.0

153.0

10.2 ß

Nestwidth

110.9 (9.8)

89.0

133.0

8.9

Wall width

17.2 (5.4)

7.8

31.8

32.9

Weight(g)

59.2 (22.0)

25.1

109.0

37.2

Table 2. Mean measurements (standard deviation in
parentheses)of first (n--8), second (n=9), and third (n=7)

Wood Thrush nest attempts during the 1996 breeding

RESULTS

season. AJl females were radio marked. Units are mm unless

We collected48 Wood Thrush nests during July
and August, 1996, after we determined that
predation,abandonment,or fledginghad occurred
(21 nests were found during surveys or nest
searching-includingsome nests of radio-marked
females; 27 were found using radio telemetry).
The earliestincubatingfemalefoundwas on25 Apr

Variable

1st Nest

2nd Nest

3rd Nest

Cupdeptl'½

'44.4(5.4)

46.9(5.0) 38.3(7.2)

Cuplength

88.9 (10.1)

87.1 (6.1)

92.1 (6.3)

Cupwidtl'½

74.5 (6.9)

79.8 (8.8)

83.0 (8.1)

Extedornestheight" 70.6 (18.3)

60.8 (11.8)

54.4 (11.9)

96, while the latest nest initiation was on 10 Jul 96.

Nestlength

125.6(16.5) 124.3(10.9) 132.3 (13.4)

We markedsomefemalesduringtheirsecondnest
attempt, and most radio-marked females constructedat least three nests duringthe breeding
season. However,one pairconstructedfournests
(all depredated), and another pair made five
unsuccessful attempts (one abandoned, four
depredated). All females in 1996 remained with
their originalmate duringall nestingattempts.

Nestwidth

109.1(10.9)

Wailwidth

17.8 (7.3)

Weight(g)

59.6 (26.0)

Cup depth(P < 0.01, slope= -0.11, R2: 0.18), nest
wallwidth(P = 0.015, slope= -0.10, R2: 0.14), and
exteriornest height(P < 0.01, slope= -0.27, R2:
.24) decreased with later incubationinitiationdate
(Fig. 1). The widthofthe nestcupincreasedduring
the breedingseason(Fig. 1, P < 0.01, slope= 0.19,
R2: 0.24). Cup length(P = 0.37), nest width (P =
0.34), nest length(P = 0.08) and nestweight (P =
0.44) did not change duringthe breedingseason.
Page 92
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109.1(7.6) 114.7(10.6)
16.6 (4.8)

18.0 (6.4)

43.0 (17.7) 59.3 (25.7)

• Repeated-measures
linearmodel,significant
effectof nest
number(P<O.05).

The linear model, using plot, nest number, and
occupanteffects,describedthe variationin size of
Wood Thrush nests remarkablywell (R2 ranged
from 0.57 to 0.89). Radio-markedbirdstended to
build less adorned nests (exterior nest height, P<
0.01) withshallowercups(P = 0.02) andwidercups
(P = 0.02) later in the season (Table 2). No other
nest measurements changed with nest attempt.
Some females consistently built more adorned
nests (exterior nest height, P = 0.07; P < 0.05,
pairwise Duncantest) and heavier nests (weight,
Bird Bander
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P = 0.05) than other females. These two variables
were the only nest measurements to vary
accordingto occupant. Nest weight (P = 0.01) and
exteriornest heightalso were significantlydifferent
between the two study plots.

Nests from experimental areas (n=13) were
smaller(P = 0.002) in termsof weight(44.8 g) and
exterior nest height (57.9 mm) than nests from
controlareas (n =11; weight:=63.3 g; exteriornest
height (67.4 mm). However, these were the only
two variablesto vary accordingto studyarea.
Successfulnests had wider (P = 0.03) and longer
cups(P = 0.06; P< 0.05, pairwiseDuncantest) and
thinner walls (P = 0.04) than failed nests. Also,
successful nests had less exterior height than
failed nests (P = 0.05). No othervariablesshowed
any effects of nest success.
Two nest
measurements,nest lengthand nestwidth,showed
no change due to any effect in the repeatedmeasures linear model or the single-factorlinear
model.

The averagedailytemperaturein centralGeorgia
rosefrom14øC (57.2øF)on I Mayto 28øC (82.4øF)
on 31 Jul 1996 (P<0.001, slope = 0.07). The
average temperature on the fourth day before
incubationinitiation(during nest building)correlated with three of the four nest measurements

that

showed significant trends during the breeding
season (cupdepth: R= -0.38, P =0.02; exteriornest
height: R= -0.29, P=0.07; cup width: R=0.51, P <
0.001).
DISCUSSION

Wood Thrush nests, in our sample, exhibited
considerablevariationin size, weight,and shape.
Most importantly,we were able to account for
muchofthisvariability.We foundsignificanttrends
in date, nest attempt, occupant, or nest result for
six of the eight nest measurements we recorded.
However, none of our analyses satisfactorily

duringthe breedingseason:(1) thermal:nestsbuilt
in warmer months may require less insulative
materials than nests built in cooler months, (2)
concealment: nests built before leaf-out may
require more vegetative ornamentationto conceal
the nest from predators, and (3) energetic: a
female may have less energy to spend gathering
nest materials as she uses energy for egg
productionfor successivenests.

Thermal Requirements- Heat dispersalis critical
to nestingbirds (Paladino 1989, Rich 1980), and
nest constructioncan be modified to adapt to a
changing climate during the breeding season
(Mertins 1987). Our regressionanalysisshowed
that nests built later in the summer tended to have

shallowerand wider cups and thinnerwalls, which
may provide for greater heat dispersalfrom the
nest during the hotter months. This construction
trend and the correlationswe found with average
temperature during nest buildingstronglysupport
this thermal hypothesis.Our correlationanalyses
cannot show causation, but they suggest the
shape of the nest (i.e. cup depth, exterior nest
height, and cup width) may be more importantto
heat dispersal than insulative qualities, such as
nest wall width.

Need for Nest Concealment

- Nest concealment

can affectreproductivesuccess(Bestand Stauffer
1980, Martin and Roper 1988, Westmoreland and
Best 1985). Many speciesuse lavishleaf or grass
nest bases as camouflage against predation
(Colliasand Collias1984, Snow 1978), and many
of the first-attemptWood Thrush nests we found
were very large, heavily adorned nests (Fig.l).
Second- and third-attempt nests were usually
smaller nests with less adornment.

Because of the

late springin 1996, leaf-outoccurredwhilethe firstattempt nests were being built, makingthe nests,
potentially,moredetectableto predators(Slagsvoid
1982).

Energetic Demands - Our repeated-measures
analysis
of the radio-marked sample showed a
length and nest width.
trendof decreasingexteriornest height,whichis a
measureof the amountof buildingmaterialused in
Because of the serendipitousnature of our field
the
nest (i.e., larger, more adorned nests require
observations,this researchwas not designedto
more
buildingmaterials). The energyrequiredfor
test causal hypotheses. The literatureprovides
egg production is very significant (Ettinger and
three possibleexplanatoryhypothesesthat may
King 1980, Walsberg 1983), and ovogenesis
explainsome of the changesobservedin nest size
NorthAmerfcan
BirdBander
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accounted for the variation which existed in nest

occurs simultaneouslywith nest construction. A
singlenest can requirehundredsof tripsto gather
materials(Colliasand Collias 1984, Indykiewicz
1991), and Ettingerand King (1980) founda male
Willow Flycatcher's (Empidomax traillii) energy

expenditure
to be at a seasonalmaximumas he
accompaniedthe female duringnest building. A
smaller, less adorned nest would require fewer
trips, allowingthe female to allot more energyfor
egg production.Forthe female, energyavailability
is critical during breeding (Martin 1986, Martin
1987, Mertins 1987, Nilsson and Svensson 1993,

Paladino 1989; but see Kendeigh et al. 1977),
especiallyfor multi-brooding
specieslikethe Wood
Thrush (Arcese and Smith 1988).
Nest Size Differences

Not Related

To Time-

We

did not expect to find differences in nest size
betweenourstudyareas, althoughour studyareas
did differin theirsilviculturalhistory. Experimental
plots had been undergonea pine thinningand a
prescribed burn in the winter of 1994-1995 (two
years before this study). Control areas had not
undergonesucha silviculturaltreatment,and nests
on controlareas were largerin some respectsthan
nestsfromexperimentalareas. Silviculturaleffects
may have resultedin this differencein nest size
dueto differencesinenergyavailabilityor the need
for more protectionfrom predators. However, we

the nestwas, undoubtedly,a confoundingfactorin
any of our analyseswhichinvolvednest weight.
Successfulnests had wider, longer cups; thinner
walls;and lower exterior heightsthan nests which
failed due to predation(Table 3). We believethis
was due to movementsof nestlingswhichenlarged
the cup, compressedthe wall, and wore away a
very smallportionof the rimof the cup. We didnot
measure the nests during incubationdue to the
heightof the nest trees, but Holcomband Twiest
(1968) and Kern (1984) found similarchanges in
nest size due to nestling activity. The effect of
nestlingactivitymay, therefore,accountfor much
of the unexplained variation we observed in the
four significantregressionanalyses (cup width,
wall width, cup depth, and exterior nest height).
However,nestlingactivityis not responsiblefor the
temporaltrends in nest size.
Table3. Mean measurementsand standarddeviations(SD)
of successfulandfailedWoodThrushnestsduringthe 1996

breeding season (n=47). Units are mm unless noted
Variable

Successful'

Failed b

Cupclep{h

45.9 (7.6)

42.4 (5.0

Cuplength
•

88.0 (6.8)

92.9 (9.8)

Cupwidth
c

78.2 (9.3)

84.6 (8.1)

stress that we did not measure nest size before the

ExteriornestheighP

63.7 (14.1)

55.1 (12.2)

silviculturetook place, so differencesin nest size
betweencompartmentmay have existedprevious
to the change in habitat.

Nestlength

126.3(13.6)

135.8(11.4)

Nestwidth

111.7(10.2)

109.0(9.4)

Wallwidthu

18.0 (5.8)

14.3 (4.1)

Waght(g)

60.1 (22.1)

57.6 (23.4)

Bothnestweightand exteriornest heightexhibited
differences between study plots and among
individuals. Because many individualsremained
on the same studyplot duringnesting,these two
factors may be somewhat confounded. Age of
female may have contributedto the differencesin
nest dimension, but we were unable to age our
female

Wood

Thrushes.

We

observed

that

individualfemales were prone to use a similar
blendof buildingmaterialsthroughoutthe summer,
even though both types of constructionmaterial
were available on both study areas. Nest cups
constructedof all sawdust,probablyobtainedfrom
rottinglogs, were very light, smooth, and almost
plaster-likein texture(e.g., 25 g), while mud cups
were heavy(e.g., 109 g). The exactcomposition
of
Page94

'n=14

b n=33

cSign•icant
at P<O.05

Implications of Research
Our research
suggeststhat Wood Thrushesmay change the
size of theirneststhroughoutthe breedingseason.
All three time-related hypotheses have the
potentialto explainsomevariationinWoodThrush
nest size and shape, althoughour studywas not
designedto test any of the hypotheses.
WoodThrushnestsvary considerably
in size and
shape. We found that (1) nestlingsapparently
change the shape of the cup, (2) individual

NorthAmedcanBirdBander
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variation in nest-building exists among female
Wood Thrushes, and (3) nests tended to have
shallower, wider cups and thinner walls with less
adornmentlater in the breedingseason. While our
researchwas not designedto test hypotheses,we
do show some circumstantial

evidence

that the

need for heat dispersal in warmer months, nest
concealmentbefore leaf-out,and energeticcosts
of nest buildingmay have all contributedto the
changes in nest size that we observed. The
strengthsof these hypothesizedselectiveforces
probablydiffer among individualsduringcertain
segmentsof the breedingseason.
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News, Notes, Comments
Breeding Site Fidelity
of a Male Louisiana

Waterthrush

In 1999, a MAPS station was established at the

Indiana Audubon Society's Mary Gray Bird
Sanctuary.This sanctuary,locatedsoutheastof
Indianapolis, is about 10 km southwest of
Connersville,Fayette Co., Indiana. On 12 Jun
1999, an AHY-M LouisianaWaterthrush (Seiurus
motacilla) in breeding conditionwas captured in
Net I and banded. On 12 Jun 2000, exactly one
year later, this individualwas again capturedin Net
I along with a female and juvenile Louisiana
Waterthrush. The female and juvenile are
presumedto be its mate and youngrespectively.

Net I is locatedin a well-maintainedtrail througha
deciduouswoodlandborderinga smallpondwitha
narrowwetland edge. At this point,the trail and net
cross a shallow intermittent

stream

these, only 67 have been recovered,representing
a recovery rate of 0.061%. These figures do not
includeindividualsthatare bandedon theirbreeding
territoryand recapturedin subsequentyears.
The Louisiana

Waterthrush

winters from southern

Texas throughCentral America to northernSouth
America;only 13 ChristmasBirdCountsites have
reported this species in the U.S., mainly from
Galveston, Texas, eastward along the southern
borderof the U.S. (Root 1988). It is unlikelythatthis
bird was resident at or near the MAPS station over

the interveningwinter.
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that runs into

the pond. The edge of the pond is less than 6 m
fromthe net.Allthree birdswere caughttogetherin
the earlymorninghours(priorto 0800) whilemoving
upstream from the pond toward the woodland.
Accordingto data postedon the BBLweb page, a

Ronald A. Weiss, Ed. D.

Chipper Woods Bird Observatory
10329 N. New Jersey St.
Indianapolis, IN 46280

total of 109,499 Louisiana Waterthrushes were

capturedand bandedbetween1914 and 1998. Of
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